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Is Subletting a Problem.

Cqn the problom be
controlled.

ON THE PROBLlSl! OF .sUBLE'i"fING.

That subletting exists should not in itself be a
problem, but rather a sign of a healthly property market
with active entrepreneuts - per se - a prerequisite for
economic development.

That subletting is a problem nevertheless, is claimed
by public authorities and others who engage in building
subsidised hou.tog - per se - a prerequisite for social
duvelopment.

It is not difficult to understand how the untr8J)reneurs
can exploit the homsing situo.tion as it is in Kcny a tod ay
by subletting; a subsidised flnt on house, in part or in ful:;',
wh eri the difference b etw ecn the actual Rent and the market
rent is 200% ilnd above.

In some societies the problem of subletting of
subsidised housing would not arise, ns the implementrttion of
rates and regulations reg.'lrdingOCCUp'3.ll9'Y ar e fo.irly simple
to enforce due to hi.ghLy developed registre.tion Fiystems and
tho social enviornment in genernl.

In Kenya, the cost of enforcing such regulations
would be very high, because it would liter~ly mOHn checking
on every single subsidised household every do.y in ardor to
see that only the rightful tenants livsd there. The problem
of visitors staying for mora than a day would complicate
the counting and be an infringement on personal freedom
and pence.

A spot check, as an altorno.tive, would be wrought with
t h o sam e difficulties of deciding "tho were paying gu est s
and who were visitors Rnd would therefore not solve the
problem.
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But the problem has to be sol~ed, because explotation
of people in cleqr need of shelter by those who have been
allocated subsidised housing completely defies the purpose
of the subsidy. Artd one cannot rely on the exploited to
inform on the exploiters, since, in the circumstances,
they have a mutual interest in keeping quiet. The sa~e
applies to rent control anywhere.

Can the problem be
solved. If we assume that subletting is done because the

margin between subsidiscd rent and market rent (1) is too
wide (200% +) then an obvious solution to the problem is
to eliminate that margin or reduce it considern.bly. This
can easily be done administratively - without loss of the
subsidy - by adding the difference between market rent
and subsidised rent to the persons salary and let him pay
market rent for his housing, - thus a subsidiscd rent
would no longer exist.

A person is receiving sh.400/- per month plus a
house (costing £600) at a subsidised rent of she 80/- per
month. Because the market rent of such a house is, say
6h.200/- he goes and lives somewhere in poorer ac commo dat.aona
at, say sh.100/- per month, sublets his subsidised houae
at the market rent and gets 8h.100/- profit.

If, instead of a subsidised house, he got an extra
sh.120/- as par t of his salary and were aub eequ ent Ly charged
sh .200/- in rent for the a'lLo cat cd - but rsubh et - house, the
employer would no longer need to view subletting qS a problem,
since he would be economically covered and the 0r:nployeestill
subsidised. If tho latter still wants to occupy his poorer
accommod rrti.on he will set the snmc gross income as before and
he too will not view subletting as a problem

An eXMnple to illustrate:

It is only fair that one who is subsidisad should
be able to convert this subsidy to cash by chasing cheaper
accommodations than he is cnt i.t Lo d t o, J,lso, if both a

cry The torm "economic rent" is used here to mGan: That
rent which would depreciate the full cost of the house
in accordan co with pr eva.i.Li.n g commercial loan terms. If
to this amount one "1.dd8the opportunity cost, then the
"rnar-k ct rent" is arrived at , r:w the term is used here. 2.



man and his wife are employed with entitlement to housing
either from the sama or difforent GlfJployers,it is to be
expected that one of the entitlements should be converted
to cash. 'I'hLs would also tend toward's a fairer distribution
of housing space.

If, however, the employee noeds to occupy the
allocated house for reasons such ns space requir~ments, then
he is in no ~orse position as before, rather he ~ould tend
to view the she 200/- he is now using for housing as a
possible economic rent for c.house worth £800 ( over 10 yoars
at 8% ) or for a house costing £600 ( similar to thG one he
occupies) leaving him an extra income of sh.50/-. Or he could

c..h.oooc any solution botw ocn the two ,~etting a better house
and an extra income. The advantages hold for the person
ranting accommodations at sh.100/-.

The problem is now obviously one of finding the
funds to provide the omploY8e with financing, - even on
commercial terms, which he could now afford. This would
crcClte 'J.nincentivG for him to build his own house, - and
that in itself h as rn any advantages apur-t from adding to the
total supply of houses with a tendency to lower the market
rent. The problem of subletting would now not be a matter
of concern, in fact, instead of a problem, it would be that
opportunity for enterprising individuals to build low-cost
houses, which is so badly missing in the present situation.
It is taken for granted t.hat subsidised houses are allocated
on the basis of such criteria as salary scale, senority and
need (number of children) it is therefore clear that the big
family wou Ld r occ.iv e a higher compensation than the small,
coteris paribus, and consequently be abpe to afford to build
a bigger house or sublet fewer rooms.

Getting b~ck to the problem of providing finance for
employees the employer would in the new situation, where he
is no longer obligated to provide housing, b~.inducod nlways
to charge the market rent for his houses from cmploytJes or
anyone interest~d, meaning that his return on investment in
staff housing is becoming liquid.
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He could t r.ko ."'{further step and eeLL the houses to his
employees by letting their rent pnyrn cnt s be equi.vdLnn t to
their monthly inst'1.1~ents. The inducement for such action
should be the f~ct that he rids himself of the m'1.intenance
cost and" more significantly per-haps , of the ndm i.ni str-nt i ve
cost involved in bearing the responsibility for <'1.11ocating
houses.

If these incentivas for providing finqncing for
empLoy oc s and their housing needs are not euf f i.cLent for the
emp16yer,'i~ is conceiveable th?t Government could provide
tnx incentives for firms which arc either building houses
or mak i.ng them or the funds for them ava.l Lab Le to employees.

Ad~ant ~lges: In conclusion, then, the ~dvnntages of subsidising
the indi.iduals directly rather thqn providing housing at
subsidised rents':.re:

1. The problem of enforcing a rule ag~inst
subletting is elimited.

2. The distribution of farrJ-iliesin houses
according to size will be better,

3. Con~truction of new homes is encour~ged
increasing the tot~l sapply of houses.

4. Home own ershi.p is en cour-aged with :111 that
it implies in stnbility.

5. The cost of ndm i.ni.atr-rrt Lon and mai.nt enanc e of
housing Le trq,ns:t!>eredto the market rate.

6. The potential capital gain on houses gill go
to the empliliyeer?ther than to the employer.

The two last ddvnntages only hold in case of
complete disch~rge of the houses.
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